
Two group# of colored men were
eat to Fort Bragg thie week by the *

local eelectivo lervice board, a group 1
at 10 reporting for induction laet E

Friday, and another gToup of eight v

receiving pre-induct ion examination c
on Tuetday. P

(Tk. UJ~.il. % - -

»«v muucviuu group included: 0
William Praxis Carthen, David n

Jackson Taylor, Loleo Bryant, AlfonsoDawson, Jo« Thomas Jimson, 1
Edgar Lee Adams, Early Junior Mil- *1
lsr, Garland Valentine, Bobert John
Aady Brown, Lather Jamerson. d
The grotto ^receiving examinations t

included:
Johnnie Robert Golan, James JuniorEaves, James Epps, James Wil- «<

11am Edward Adams, William Stokes tl
Howard Thomas Spencer, Eugene a

Patterson, Robert Lee Lewis. «

YES, 1
MUST REC

You may have been voting in re

elections, but VoU MUST RK-HEC
HOSPITAL BOND ELECTION to
low says that all elections involvin
fcHance of bonds, require a RIvRE
to register this week. It's your la

THIS IS Li

See the registrar in your polling
fi'.d register. That is legal. If it ii
registrar now, you can find him 01

day, June 23, until 6 o'clock. Ths
the election is too important to p\
day. Do it NOW.

SOME REA£
I have been asked to serve as

the election. I gladly accept the
greatest need now is larger and b.
and Kings Mountain.

I "believe in promoting health (
cal carefor our people.all our

Here in Cleveland, we have acti
triotic organizations, pledged to tl

We have 70 or more strong chu
coll in farming, rank at the top i:
have adequate hospital facilities fi

Christ, the Orsat Physician,
but relieved them of their bo.

power on to his disciples. We d

cspt aa we provide hospital and
afflicted,

WHY WE MUf
The hospital is now crowded to

babies have to be put in bureau
there are no cribs for them. At ti

hallways where there is no privac
filled. Do you want this to happt

Xn the past 20 years the lc
fr**** This la a 300 per cent Ix
4£tS babies have been delivered
*»r*n times as many as were b<

yean ago.

The School of Nursing has grad
These practice their profession in
home* ami offices, relieving aufferi

SOME DAY YOX3

Yon may never have needed h
no m(ta1te about yon, some day
ear*. Without it, it may coat you

' It will cost a little, to be sure,

money compared with life, hoaltl

a

It'a eeoaomy to you to have a

where they -are filled and you ear

»" '. > a.,
4

Theathnda of you duatrlal w

Your policy is good only if there

, all who seed hoopitaliaation.

, y MVWk iHIWIV KVTVI ll»wuvuk» rr»

tie election, the hospital program
tfiteee whieh will earn* on® fro
operation and maintenance of tKe

| OOUKTY H0SP1

FasM Kiser Promoted
5y Standard Oil Pirm
Jesse A. Kiser, native of Kings

fountain but for a number of years
esident of Charlotte, has been pronotedto the position of field superisorfor Cleveland, Gaston, and Linolncounties by Standard Oil comany,with whom he has recently
een affiliated in the sales depart

lent,covering North Carolina.
Mr. Kiser succeeds W. N. (Red)

'yler, who has been transferred to
tie Durham district. .

Mr. Kiser plans to move his realeneeto Qastonla in the mar fuure.
Sunshine iaereases the vitamin C
intent of tomatoes except w foere
he plants are undernourished, thirsty
nd suffering from loss of foliage,
ijr the exparts.

I

rou
aSTER
'Kular <>ity, county an.l state
I18TKR to vote in the SPECIAL
be hel.i Saturday, .July 7th. The
g me levying 01 u lax oris1GISTRATION.So don't neglect
.st chance.

1ST WEEK

precinct any .time this- week
i inconvenient to call on you**
her at your voting place 8aturit'syour last opportunity, but

it off registering until the last

IONS WHY

general chairman in promoting
task because Cleveland County's
etter hospital facilities in Shelby

tnd adequate hospital and medipeople,poor and rich alike.

ve civic, .religious, social and paheupbuilding of our county.

rches, a fine school system, exnindustrial output, so we must
or the sick and afflicted.

not only healed men's souls,
Ally afflictions Ha paasad this
jo not have haallng powers, as-
nveqirsg car* ror our not ana

IT NOT PAIL

such an extent that new-born
drawer* and bath tub* because
me*, patients have to be put in
y, because all other beds are

*n to yon or yoursf

teal hospital ha* had 36,004 palctmmIn tha pant tab year*.
1 In tha hospital in 90 years,
mi in tha hospital Just tan

uated ISO nurse* since 1925.
army eampe, in hospitals, In

ng humanity au8 prolonging lite.

r MAT NEED IT

ospltal care for yourself. Make
TOU likely will need hospital
yonr life or shorten your days.

m

but »uppo«e it doest What is

i and happiness f

good hospital at hone. Else
i leldom gain admission.

orkera carry hospital Insurance,
is a hospital bed available for

ieh will explain everything about
for the eounty, the tax rate, the
m each of the township* and the
proposed eounty hospital system.

[TAL ELECTION
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Rationing Row.
Farm Slaughterer* (

Farm slaughterer* in the King*
Mountain area were reminded this 4
week by the OPA District Office ot e

the Ju»y X deadline (or registration. 4
All farmer* who« slaughter, or have '

slaughtered for them, a* uiueh a* 40v 1

pound* a year, but le«* than 6,000 1

,-ouuua, must appiy tor a slaugutei- 4

log permit by July 1, or they will be '

iiron ililtA'i frnm -I1«K Um.t.tae'
^ *.V«

i.oe balance of the year, Mid the J

OPA release. '

Permits may be obtained from the
local War Price and Rationing Board
Chairman W. K. Blakeiy saia today.
The permit entitles the fanner to do
the same amount of slaughtering a*
in the corresponding period last year.

Mr. Blakely also stressed the tact
that farmers who sell meat must collectration points according to the c
jffieihl point-chart provided by the 1
Board, and must agree to hold all i
prieee within the legal ceilings. t

Tire Dealer* tCeyTds^ t v

""'OfK Cistrict Director L. W. Dris- <
roll yesterday urged tire dealers to 1
maintain accurate records of ail tire i

transactions, in preparation of the «

inventory they must make on June c
30. i

This inventory, aecounting for all c
rationed tires and Parts B, must be c
filed by July 10. Dealers not filing t
tjy that ilate will not be allowed to i

deal in rationed tires until the filing t
has been made, Mr. Driscoll said. i
These news records and inventoriesare the latest step in OPA's

strengthened controls over the distributionof tires, Mr. Driscoll explained."Wo are still critically short on
tires, and we must make absolutely
sure that every single tire reaches a
legitimate, essential user,'' he added.

Used Car Prices Down
I'sed cur prices all over America jwill take a four per cent drop on

July 1, the Office of Price Adminis-
tration announced this week in
Washington. The move affects cars
sold cither by regular dealers or privateowners.
The price out is in accordance with

used car pricing regulations which
provide for normal depreciation. OPA
officials said, adding that four per
cent would also be deducted from
charges allowed for extra equipment,
such as hcarters aud radios.
"This price drop should not only

prove a stimulant to used car sales,"
said an OPA spokesman "but will
also provide additional low-cost trans
portation to essential workers."

Extra Oaa
Additional gasoline will now be availablefor farmers' representatives

who market fresh frnit and vegetables,and for certain wholesale buyers,OPA District Director L. W.
Driscoll said this week.

farm marketing agents, including
cooperatives, will be allowed gasoline
for travel to farms of the farmers
they represent in order to direct barvesting,grading, packing, and shippingof fresh fruits and vegetaples,
if such services are necessary to mar
veting of the crops.

Adequate gasoline rations will alsofe given to wholesale buyers, who
must travel to farn^s to grade, inspectand classify farm products as
essential step in buying them from
farmers.

Oas For Servicemen
Servicemen returning from overseeson temporary duty orders for

rehabilitation, recuperation and recoverywill be eligible for furlough
gasoline rations, according to OPA's
District Office in Charlotte.
The servicemen may obtain his rationsby applying to the local War jPrice and Rationing Board, present; Jing both his temporary dnty orders I

and the mileage rationing record for i
the ear he will be using, the announ- !
cement said. jiPreviously, servlcement were re-''
qnlred to present leave or furlough |papers when applying for these gas-1'
ollne rations, bnt those now be:?"'
sent home for periods of about 80
days are not being issued such pnpers.
The amount of the ration remains

the same, one gallon of gasoline for
each day of the furlough, with a

maximum of* 30 gallons, OPA officials
said.

B&tion Calendar
F&OOBMHD FOODS

K8, P2, Q3, KS S9, now ralld
expire June SO.

T2, US, V8, WJ, XS, now ralld,
expire July 31.

T2, £2, Al, Bl, CI, now ralld,
expire August si.
Dl, II, Fl, Ol, HI, expire Sept. SO.

MBAT9 AXD Fltl
B2, F8, OS, HS, ja, expire June

90.
sa;iaia,n n expire jmy

91. 1

«a, ma, 9a.Tt.Va, expire Aug. St
va, wa, xa, Tt, O, expire Beet. 90.

UOAH
Sugar Hemp He. 86 expUee

I AOfUt 81.
inn.

AIxvImm luaya Vii. l, a, 3» ,

mow good.
run. on.

i. * a, 4, 4 tiim f<*

J
/'* '# '

,:b Jfe

' v; V-. "

THUBKDAT, JtJKK 21, IMS

BXBOUTUX 'S NOTIOB
MORTH CAROLINA, fCLEVELAND COUNTY.

.Having qualified aa Executrix of i
he eatate of W. J. Laughlin, deeeaa- jid, late of Cleveland County, North I
Carolina, thia ia to notify all peraona
laying elaima agminat tbe estate {laid deceased to exhibit them to $he
indersigned at Kings Mountain, NorhCarolina, on or before the 31st
lay of May, 1946, or thia notice will
>e pleaded in bar of their recovery,
ill peraona indebted to aaid estate
rill please make immediate payment.
This 31st day of May, 1945.

Eva Laughlin,
Ezecntriz of the eatate of

W. J. Laughlin.
jane 7-14-21-26.july 5-12

NOTICE or BALE

Under and by virtue of the power
if tale contained in an order made
>y E. A. Houaer, Clerk of the Super i
or Court tor Cleveland County, Nor- 1
h Carolina in the Special Proceeding J.

©.""Ir11.*" 13ewi«y~ trustee
or the Lottie Goforth Eitafe and A.
f. Patterson, administrator with the
rill annexed for the Lottie Goforth
state. Ex Parte," I will sell for
ash on the premises of the lots herenafterdescribed at public auction
in Saturday, June 30th, 1943, at ten
('clock a. m., or within legal hours
he following lots:
Being lots numbers 1, 2, 2, 4,

t and 7 as shown on a map or plat
nade by L. B. Falls, Surveyor, which
>lat or map is now on record in the
tegister of Deeds office for Cleveland
'ountv in book of plats number 3 at a
(age 27.
The above lots include all of the I

ots of the late Lottie Goforth, de- I
eased, four of said lots front on I
Railroad avenue and three front on I
neroKco street.
Any prospective purchasers may

pp a copy of thp plat at J. R. Davis'
>flfiee or at A. II. Patterson's office
it thp Home Building anil Loan As

ociation.
This 20th day of May, 10-15.
A. H. Patterson, Commissioner.

T. R. Davis, Atty. m 31-J-7-14-21.
.\ORTlI CAROLINA, 6
CLEVELAND COUXTT.

In The Superior Court.
Fay L. Overton, Plaintiff,

va.
D. H. Overton, Defendant.

NOTICE
The above named defendant, D. H

Overton, will take notice that an actionentitled as above has been commencedin the Superior Court of ClevelandCounty, North Carolina, by
the plaintiff to secure an absolute divorcefrom fhe defendant upon the
ground that plaintiff and defendant
have lived separate and apart for
more than two years next preceding
the bringing of this action; and the
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk ot the" Superior
Court of Cleveland County, in the
courthouse in Shelby, North Carolina,
within twenty days after the 30th
day of June, 1945, and answer or demurto the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Ponrt for the relief demanded ia said
complaint.
This 29th day of May, 1945.

Max Hamrick,
Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court

m-31-J-7-14-21

CrowN»m Ctend Tow 1
g^DENTAl PUTKJ

* HBnl MkraUac. Jn!'r«t rwr '

aWnSfv >l»li *r Mti H . ftaas
^wUrr.AM »,|lltU KU»'riw'LtS

:ct KLBSNiTE today at Kings
Mountain Drag Company and an
~«"od druggists.

.MM i

Why la the D. F. HOED
furniture? Smart woman
onr inherent quality ..

can aee at a glance that <

i

u ii urn

More then 4,000,000 life insurance j
>olicy death claims have been paid 11
0. the United States since Pearl |i

Radiator Trou
1.

II your automobile radi

probably needs a thoroug
equipped to do an expert
blowing out radiators wit

ment. If yours is heating

-' JfiKAL REPAIR (

AUTOMOBILES A

Tracy McGin
uay jrnone 'Zb

mmm

We now have more tha

ooxes for rent at the low

Use this cheap insurant

deeds, insurance policies,
other important papers.

First Natic

Dr. Mike .

OPTOM
Fxumlnfltion, Diagr
10:00 A. M..5:00 I

Up Stairs Over King
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IW ocew sut. wwv Afit^ p[ Voo SKIPPING -fHl ROPl?j K

PUBHITUBB COMPAKY
in ever inore *«<wg numbers
our "rightne ess" of styling
our prices are low and our a

< 4"

-;*»,; ..J "...

mmM

7;* "

'''i

Herbor. Fewer then 5 peroeat if
theee were o» the live* oJ mmmmr
nen.

ib!e Doctors

ator is heating up, it

;h cleaning. <
We are

job of boiling out or

h our special equip
up, see us today.

)F ALL MAKES 07

ND TRUCKS.
k

nis Garage
Night Phone 279 R

BANISH
WORRY
WITH A

Safety
Deposit I
Box

I
n 100 safety depomfc i

cost of $3.60 per yearce

to protect your

government bonds and

i
.

>nal Bank E
n

/. Palmer 1
IETRIST I
losis, Gfasses Fitted J
\ M..Fridays Only 1
s Mountain Drug Co. {

2®* \ Took" sow ft
medicine amd fopgOf

the right place ct<Xilwr J
come to wlMckhse rf jL
.. and because flay §ervice friendly. ft


